SKILL DEVELOPMENT FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION

FALL 2022
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT SERIES

SHRM-CP/SCP Prep Course for
the Human Resource Professional

These workshops are designed for new supervisors or line
leaders. The series will help supervisors develop leadership skills,
learn how to supervise former peers and build communication
and conflict resolution skills. Materials included.

With Edison State’s course, you can
enhance your HR knowledge and skills
to earn the advancement and recognition
you deserve as an HR professional. Our
expert instructors and premier learning materials will help
fill your unique knowledge and skill gaps to maximize your
chances for success on your SHRM-CP or SHRM-SCP exam.
This is an 12-week program with a mid-break.
Tuesdays | September 6–November 30, 2022 | 6:00–9:00 p.m.

Sign up for the series below for $350/person or attend
the session(s) of your choice for $125/person.

Peer Today, Boss Tomorrow

Making the leap from peer to boss is never easy. New
managers frequently struggle to balance their old coworker
relationships with their new management responsibilities.
This course presents four proven strategies that will help
you navigate changing relationships and prepare for
difficult situations that you are likely to encounter as you
assume your new role.
Wednesday | October 12, 2022 | 8:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.

via zoom

Want to learn more about the upcoming Fall session?
FREE
Information Session
Wednesday, August 24, 2022
6:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m.
Via Zoom

piqua campus

Communicating With Impact

Conversations that go well can unite a team and get
work done better and faster. Conversations that go poorly
can bring work to a standstill. This foundational course
provides individuals with a powerful set of interaction skills
that enable them to communicate more effectively with
colleagues and customers—and, in the process—build
trust, strengthen partnerships and achieve desired results.
This course will help you develop techniques in providing
meaningful feedback, communication, building customer
loyalty and influencing others.
Wednesday | October 19, 2022 | 8:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.

MORE FALL OFFERINGS
Computer Basics

piqua campus

Thursday | October 13, 2022
1:00 p.m.–4:00 p.m. | piqua campus

FEE $79

Microsoft Word Basics
Thursday | October 27, 2022
1:00 p.m.–4:00 p.m. | piqua campus

FEE $79

Microsoft Excel Spreadsheets for Beginners
Thursday |November 10, 2022
1:00 p.m.–4:00 p.m. | piqua campus

FEE $79

Microsoft Advanced Excel Spreadsheets:
With Emphsis on Manufacturing Applications
Learn how to organize, analyze, filter, sort and chart data
for comprehensive analysis and presentation on large data
sets. Special emphasis on manufacturing environments and
analyzing data to improve and control process capability.
Thursday | November 17, 2022
1:00 p.m.–4:00 p.m. | piqua campus
FEE $79

Driving Change

Frontline leaders directly manage nearly 80 percent of the
workforce and are the critical linchpin of driving change.
Their buy-in and leadership is crucial to engage the
majority of employees. Change is continuous, and most
companies are working hard to keep up. But changing old
habits is hard, and leaders need to be prepared to help their
teams adjust and embrace new approaches. This course
provides the skills and resources leaders need to accelerate
the process of implementing change with their team
members and to create an agile work environment where
people are more open to change.
Wednesday | October 26, 2022 | 8:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.

Don’t see a topic that meets your leadership development
needs? Call today for a list of instructor-led leadership
courses for onsite customized training. Contact Trisha Elliott
at 937.778.7811 or email telliott2@edisonohio.edu.

piqua campus
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